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MURBANCES IN PEmO
m IRK OE GERMAN AGENTS

6iinnui}'a HcmI AKeut in Raants 1« Credited Hnrinie Abont Tno
— Million Roubkw to HI* C>«Ut in the Baolu, AU of IKtildi han been

Sapplied br Oeniuuijr— Rnasia’* Chplul aa the BeanU of the 
Street Rtotinff. May be Moved to Moaeow.

t*atroKrad. July 19— The ihootins 
In the city elided Ute this erehlDg. 
Tbd corernment la arrestiUK all the 
inatlheers. and the dty U rojoldng 
brtir the ending b( the street disturb 
iincea. These dlsiurbanoes appar- 
anOy grew out of Minister of War 
Kerensky’s 1 com
panies of Pavlosk and grenadier sol- 
dltra becadse they refused to fight. 
l.ate on Monday night a number oi 
these soldiers fully armed. sUged a 
demonstration on the streets. 'They 

e joined by nearly 4000
l)ove the age of forty who wore refus 
ed their mlllUry discharge by Ker- 
imsky.

An extra-ordinary session of the 
cabinet conndl yesterday morning, 
considered the transferring of the 
seat of goTcmment to Moscow,

,auff has annonnced that erldence 
has been oMMned to the effect that 
MIcholla Lonlne was responsible for 
the padflst aglutlon which was re
gularly accredited to a German agent 
sent by the German auff to the sixth 
army front, to discredit the Provi
sional government. Lenlne, It Is as
serted, has been supplied with Ger
man money from the German lega
tion at Stockholm.

The Russian army sUff also
leader of the

was annonnced here today M. Tsere 
telll. minister of posts and tele
graphs, and members, of the council 
of the Workmen’s and soldiers' dele
gates. said yesterday that the gener
al assembly of workmen and soldiers 
and peasants would, be held In Mos
cow to prevent Interference from the 

9 section of the Petro-
grad garrison.
^ With this removal of the capital 
\>elng considered, the army chief of

Kosloosky, la the real chief German 
.igent In Russia and has a credit of 
two million roubles (approximately 
91.000.000) In Petrograd banks.

Three serious outbreaks of mal
contents and opponents of the gov
ernment have disturbed Petrograd 
this week. German money and Ger
man agents are largely blamed for 
them. These demonstrations may be 
responsible for the cabinet cottncll’s 
consideration to transfer the govern
ment’s bnsinesa to Moscow where the 
disturbing elements will be less like
ly to Interfere with their delibera
tions.

Uondon, July 19— A Renjer Pe
trograd message gives the number of 
killed or wounded In the two days’ 
disorder at about 600.

h W. Wa THREATEN | RER
LAWLESS action;

• PRINOELINCI 
A COMMON THIEF

Tea the Oovernrr of Ariaona lluit |.«wed the Chateau in Which He has 
They win lake the taw Into thHr ■ ijved In France fog Months Paaf 
Own Hands. then Ordered its Deatmetlon

■'Globe. Aria.. July 19— Warnlij; 
*Jiat the Industrial Workers of the 
World would take the law Into tneir 
own bands If any attempt it made to 
depot-. Industrial Workers of the 
World from the Globe-Mlaml dlt-r.ri | 

d In a telegram-from P.
World from

denee has been secured, proving con- 
clnsively that Prince Eltel Prederlch 
looted the furniture and fixtures and 
then blew np the chateau ig Prance 
which be had occnpled some

’The last matches in tbs first round 
of the handicap tournament now pro
ceeding on the courts of the local ten 
nis club, was brought to a close last 
evening when five matches ware de
cided. several of them producing 
close and unexpected reeults. 'The 
•cores in these games were;

Mixed Dowblea.
Mias Kltchln and 8. McB. Smith, 

(owe 16) defeated Mias F. Thomas 
and Dnnwoody (scr.)—7-6, 7-6.

Miss E. Grant and Maude (rec. 16) 
»n from Miss Grant and Ford (rec. 

16)—7-9, 6-1, 6-1.

Governor ^
Kpbell last night and made pub- 

He here today.
I’.c telegram from Little, w|i< 

cei 'ly left Globe, was dated at Salt 
Lake City at follows:

“Uidersund that the mine own
ers' mob will toke some action at 
Globe and Miami aa was Uken at Blv 
bee. The membership of the I.W.W 
Is getting tired of the lawlessness ol 
the caplUllst class and will no longer 
stand tor such action. If you. as 
governor cannot nphold the law, era 
will Uke same Into our own hand-*. 
Wni yon act, or must we."

In reply Governor Campbell said 
he felt sore no deportations could 
oeear with federal troops stationed 
In the district, and that he was using 
Uts best efforts to protect the rights 
of all citlsens. Concluding, he aald;

"1 resent your disloyal and nntime 
ly threaU In view of my earnest ef
forts to bring law and order and 
forces aa will maintain same and fur 
tber. like behavior on your part will 
be punished to the full extent of my 
smhority."

President Charles Moyer of the In- 
temaUonal Union of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers wired Governor 
Campbell saying he understood an el 
fort would be made to bring strike
breakers Into the district from MI*- 
•onrl. He asked that this be pre
vented. Gov. Campbell said he knew 
■othing of any such movement.

The prince-had been living tn the 
Chateau Comte Balny, on the Oiae, 
for a nnmber of months, although 
he spent most of hU time In shell- 
proof dugout connected with the 
chateaa by a subterranean passage. 
Recently he ordered the transporta
tion of numerous wagonloads of fur
niture from the chateau Into Ger
many, and when leaving ordered the 
building's destruction.

The owner has lodged a formal 
charge of theft against the prince.

The Herald eommenU that the 
specUcle of a prince of royal blood 
committing inch a despicable theft 
has not evoked the slightest protest 

crlUclsm from the German pi 
which may be Uken as an Indication 
of the depths whereunto the Germans 
have fallen In their campaign 
blood and Infamy.

iUOU THEATRE
-The Men She Married" the flve- 

rMl Brady-made feature shown 
tbs Bijou is without doubt one of the 
most powerful photopUys ever pro
duced. Gsle Kane, in the character

I, the young heir
•as who U tricked Into a mock mar- 
ruga. U an excellent selecUon ' 
the part. Travers Vale's direction of 
the picture snsuint his well-known

The comedy for today U a laugh
able l-reeler "Some Uara", featur
ing Robe Miller and Ben TurpU.

Tomorrow and Saturday, Jease L. 
Laaky presenu Fanny Ward In "The 
Winning of Sally Temple." baaed up
on Rupert Sargent HoUand'e cele
brated novel. The comedy wUI 
another of those great Sennett-Key- 
stones entitled "Pinched la the Fln- 

starring Ford Sterling, 
jatt to remind yon to heep Mon-

HaU Caine. Derwent Hall Caine, 
who pUys the part ol Dan Mylraa. U 
•tarred in thU auper-plcture.

lire. J. A. Irvine of Milton ctreet. 
rotnmed yeeterday from a vUlt

REPAYMENT IN KIND.

make their way to Norway, Sweden 
and other nentral countrie# for sup- 
pllea. British cruisers and destroy
ers caught this shipping. Some was 
destroyed, some driven into Dutch 
poru, some escaped to German har
bors, and some were captured.

ol the crews were, saved 
who could be rescued. It U lald 
that out of twenty German thlps
which were trying to pass the block
ade only one got through. Thus Gar-
____ pays for her own offencaa. She
has been sinking all nentral ships her 
submarines could find In the North 

the AlUntlc. Some of these 
Norwegisn vasseU might have been 
available to carry provWons to Ger
many. As we see Germany 
little with mcrehant ships of her 

She has contributed to her 
own blockade.

OFFICKBED BY GEBMANB

Toklo, July 19- 
from Peking give
porta that the i t amy of
General Chang Hsnn was offlewed in 
part by Interned Germane whom he 
had released as part of the oonsplr- 

restore diplomat:-: reUtlons
with Germany.

The battle in Peking Uated for 8 
hours. Gen. Chang's troops are said

the Republican forces.

MUNITIONS F.ACTOBV
WASBITBJfRPPOWV 

Enrich, July 19— The punltloM 
taetory of Urn Hungarian tnm and 
st««) roUUg mUU at 
Budapest, was completely burned

MRS. ERNES! MW60R 
HAS PASSED AWAY

The deeth occurred at the family 
resldenoa, Machleary street, et 
early hoar this morning of Mrs. Er- 

MeOregor. relict of the late Dr. 
Ernest McGregor, who predeceased 
her less than three months ago.

The deceased was a native daugh- 
r of Nanaimo and was extremely 

popnlar with a wide drcle of friends 
vnd acqaalntsnees. Since the death 
3f her husband. Mrs. McGregor bad 
not enjoyed the beet of health.

death came as a great shock to 
sorrowing reUtlves and friends.

Besides her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Vgnes Shaw, she U snrvtved by two 

brothers, Joseph and John, all 
:bl8 dty.

TURNED BANK ROBBERS.
Geneva. July 19— A French law- 
r who Is Interned at Geneva, re- 

lelved news today through an Indl- 
red route from a banker friend 
3t. Quentin to the effect that 
Germans rocentlv forced the safes ol 
111 the banks In 3t. Quentin and stole 
•he contenu In money notes 
icrip and even the private accoua* 

Iks which were sent to Germany. 
The operaUoD was earried out be
fore the eyes of the bank dlrecton.: 
ind employees who refused to opn 
the safes.

lilENNISTOORNEY
FlrM Round In the Ton

1 Will Ooi

(pec. 15) won from Mrs. Peto and 
Miss Thomas (owe l6)-U-2, 6-8. 

Men's Double*
Eyres and Foreman (owe 16) beat

Dnnwoody and Hindmaroh (scr.)— 
6-2, 6-2.

Crawford and Ford (rec. 16) beat 
Glaholm and Hanna (owe 16)—7-6.

The Second RouBd.
The draw (or the second round re 

suited aa follows:
L«Ue*' DouUea.

Mrs. Glaholm and Mias Grant (rec
15) bye.

Miss Teague and Miss Peto (owe
16) vs. Miss F. Thomas and Mias
Shepherd (rec. 16). ,

MUedDonbtes
Bs Thomas and Foreman (owe 

30) bye.
Hiss Kltchln and S. McB. Smith 

(owe 15) vs. Mias Peto end L. W. 
Smith (owe IS).

Hiss Walker and Jepson (rec. 30) 
vs. Mrs. McIntyre and Marahall (owe

Miss Grant and Maude (rec. 20)
. Miss Rowa and Glaholm (rec 15) 

Men's Doubtos
Eyres and Foreman (owe 16) vs. 

8. McB. Smith and Marshall (owe 
30).

Jepson and Hinton (scr.) vn. Craw
ford and Ford (rec. 16).

DOMINION THRATRl

•The Blaek WolT' with Lou Telle- 
gen in the leading role, haa tU last 
showing at the Dominion Theatre to
day. The exciting story, beantlfnl 

and Mtttngi. and the fine 
acting of thn prindpalt have attract
ed lou of favorable comment. It Is 
needless to praise Billie Burke tn 
"Gloria's Romanos." Sha is her own 
Inlmiteble, fascinating self tn this 
fine serial, and that means that she 

aa any actress
can expect to be. The tllm shoartng 
the makings of a great maga 
from the (tUlag of treea In the north 
woods to the completed product Is a

HO LOAM M 
New York. July 1 

spatch from Washington to the Tri
bune thU morning aaya:

"The general fl
twsen Canada and the United States 
growing out of the commercial rela- 
tiont between the two conniriea 
dlseusaed In

down on Sunday. Thn entire ntonk 
wan ratand.

the aecrntary of thn trnannry and Sir 
Thomas White, the Caa.’ulUa Minis
ter of Flnanos. today. Thn qnnnUoa 
of a large loan to thn Canadian gov- 
nmmnnt In nndnrateod to hnve bnau

n» mini IFHW FHiiainsfws
Local BnuMh of the Soeietr nt« 

iNannlnc to Hold n Big BvMt In

Ittg wounded et Vlmy Bldgs. In today,_ ... _____ _ the big Carnival
receiving the oongrutjpNMons of bin the Allina that the Red Cross 8o-
many friends on kis aurrtage which 
took place in Bsglndd only

The corporal It lookl 
could be exported after hU experien- 

at the front, and U undtsgnised- 
ly pleased to be back la old Nanai
mo again after hU long abaenoe. for 
he went ovenean wlt^ the 67th Bat
talion many montbi ‘

ban enongh and plouty.to spare, bni 
modestly enongh he diaelalms any in
timate knowledge of any battle, tor 
aa be says, when the time (or action 
comes. It comes so quKkIy and there 
is so much crowded Mto the short 
space of a few momehtn. that it 
seems like a bad dfemn. Going first 

be Belgian sectot -of the allied 
the corporal aav Pinaty of ac

tual service there, ^m thence h<- 
moved to the Somme and then 

back to Vlmy. Hnrn he was a mem
ber of possibly the largest raiding 
party that ever left the British lines. 
They were 800 strong and covered 
front of approximately half a inlle.
It was In this action that Corpl.. Sump 

received hU wonnd. which fortu
nately was not aa serious as was at 
first thought. It would seem that 
he was sUndlug to the spot
where a big high Upiosive shell 
burst, and while only one or two of 
the smaller fragmenta actually hit 
him, the shock was anfflrtent to lay 
him out. Today hla only apparent 
Injury Is to one of bid eyes. Strange
ly enough upon vising Qnallcnm 
yeeterday, be met ofsa. of hU 
rades upon this oconAon.

Trench raiding, wftlle H will pro
bably never become-^pntar aa a pas
time. Is none the lea* one of the most 
exclUng sports In ^dr a man can 
engage, said the (Brporal. These 
raids are generally carried out by 
small bodleg^ of mei^ nnmbering per
haps half a bundimL aad aa they de
pend very largely fofUwtr uecess on 
the rapidity wltii - 1|gj(|r IF ' f ^

men return to theli' ow* trwich.tbmse ^ 
qnently evenU move too rapidly

elety held in the Athletic Clnh. and 
were amased at the handsome 
that was nmllted therefrom.

This year, some time daring 
same month the Red Croas Sortety 
are planning to hold another Carni
val and one that will outshine last 
year's event tn every reep«ct. Exper
ience and practice lead to-perfection 
and the membera of this society (eel 
tltet they are much richer this year 
In both of these, and are adding 
attractions as well as remodelling 
former ideas so Ihst when the publlq 
visit the carnival It arlll be difficult 
to recognise it as a repetition of the 
other event. Mor this time It U to be 
a Carnival of Flowers.

Just fancy each and enrery booth a 
flower, the attendante dreeaed to re
present a blossom and everywhere 
profusion of things that you Just 
must have, and can't get elsewhere. 
Her Majesty will also be present with 
her maids of honor and many other

This year the optlmlsUc members 
have decided to cater to ontriders. 
and will endeavor to attrart Lady
smith, Duncan. Chemalnns, Victoria 
and Vancouver. This will give some 
Idea of the extenslveneta of their 
plans. Without doubt the support 
that Nanaimo always gives the Red 
Cross Is greatly appreciated, and 
whilst the cause is one of the grand
est in this, the world's most critical 
hour, yet It should be impressed firm 
ly on one and all that any little aa- 
slatance rendered the Carnival < 
mitteea In promoting their schemes 
U not only helping to supply ( 
forts to the boys in France, who 
have every right to demand them, 
bat also balps to advertise your own 
home town (or no better form of ad- 
vertlsiug can be found.

ADSMIA‘SS(H

EXTENSION BRl 
FMAILY DROTED

toMI to Proceed FmUber
■ot In
in tto

OtUwa, July 19— Hie last 
were performed upon the extension 
resolution by Sir Robert Borden yes- 
erday afternoon. Ho said that 

though the motion earried by a ma
jority It would never go to the upper 
chamber for (Inal aanrtton. because 
of the tert that the majority fell 
abort of even practical unanimity. 
The government did not Intend tak
ing any further action on the subject 

Robert's announcement 
greeted by considerable applause 
from the Uberal side, of which be 
showed not a algn of appreciation 

When the premier
to make hla announcement the house 
fell from whispering and Ulking 
dead silence. There were some who 
anticipated be would announce i 
lotion at an early date, but he did 

His attitnde left the Impres
sion that the government Intended

had nnder consideration, and that 
election will attll be some weeks 
even months off.

mNY-SARMESARE 
BEWyaO IN CHECK

RossUna Have A)p*a Driven Into tbe 
Village of Novloa and are Hold
ing Their Own at Other Parts of 
the Une.

Petrograd. July 19— Rntalan sol
diers have again driven Into the Oa- 
lleiaa village of Novlca. sonth 
Kalnsx. and now occupy the (

Komlleff'a anUy In east Oallcla
holding back the rein

forced Auatro-German armies, which 
various points are endeavoring 

wrest from them the positions re
cently won In the HaHex and Kalnsx 
sectors. In the latter region, near 
the TtlUge of Noviaa. the enemy won 
A vantage point tnm tin Russians

NEWAPPOHITH 
SEVERELY Nil

kb-. Wb»t4Ni OMtehlO in Pmtiewkar 
OomeB In for Sonse Plata

ceptlon In the i

- The new minis- 
get e mixed rv»-

The majority, however, ere Indulgent 
and express wllllngnaH to give the 
appointees a chanos and to judge 
them by resnlts.

The selection of Sir Eric Campbell 
Geddes. who has been director-gener
al of the mnnIUons aupply. to bead
the British Admiralty, succeeding Sir 
Edward Caraon. arreata a large share 
of the editorial attentloB. It U dee-
crlbed aa sUrUtag, origiaal and bold, 
bat hU record In other poste te amp
ly recognised as a great one.

The reception of Winston Spencer
Churchill, who suooeeda Dr. Chrteto- 
pher Addison aa HInUter of Munl- 
tlona. Is nowhere entbuslastie. The 
Morning Poet, after a lukewarm re
ference to Sir Erie Geddes and * vi
triolic attack on Edwin Samuel Man- 
Ugtt. the new seeretery tor India, 
says of Mr. CharehUl:

"Althongb we have not aa yet in
vented an nnatokable ship, we kav*

and refers to "
and overweening eoneelt."

ME84M>OTAMIAN ENQUIRY 
WILL NOT BE PBl 

L«ndon. Jnly 19-
made In the Honse of Commons 

yesterday by Mr. Andrew Bonar Law 
Chancellor of the Exoheqaer, that
the government bad decided t 
proceed with the proposed jndlolal 
Inquiry Into the report of the eomr 

on which investigated the Meao-
i campaign. The aoldlen

would be dealt with by the army 
council In the ordinary way and the, 
decision announced aa soon as poaal-

The government had refused the 
resignation of Baron Hardinge. Un
der Foreign Secretary, which had 
thrice been tendered. If it bed b
In the power of the government to 
refuse the realgnatlon of Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain aa Secretary of India,

illow of anything more than a brief 
memory, being rettlned, tmt the 80 
minutes or so which they last are 
each crowded with

Marned Soldiers Who Wish to Set
tle on the Land Will Reoelve Lib- 
eral Asristence.

Tba Germana are u|oleatly bom
barding the Roaslans south of Brxe- 
xany and near Halica

While glad to be back In B.C. a- 
galn and naturally not over anxious 
to return to the front. Corporal Sum 
pton declares that be wonM not havi^ 
mlsseed his experiences tor a great 
deal, (or he haa seen things which 
can never be reproduced. He has 
only six days leave at present and 
will have to report at
In Vancouver early next week, and 
as be la still In the service, may have 
to return to the. front again before 
long.

LAID AT REST.
The funeral of the late Antoena 

took place at nine o'clock
this morning from H. McAdle'a par
lors to St Peter's church. Father 
Heynen officiating. The following 
were the pallbearera; T. Blin, P. 
Gall. J. Slkora, T. Newman, J. Zam- 
bak and F. DIbak.

Men's White Ducks, porous and 
mesh knit underwear. Fine ShlrU, 
shoes, boys' weMi suite and pante. 
Marked down to the last notek 
the last two days of our Red Arrow 
Sale. Harvey Murphy. PH Reform.

Melbourne. Jnly 19, via Reuter's 
Ottawa Agency.— The Federal Go

lfs repatriation polloy 
now been oompleted. Soldiers will 
be Induced to go on land by capital 
provided by the government.

A uniform settlement (or the dls- 
trbntion of funds (or amelioration 
of the position of returned soldiers 
will be adopted. The scheme U de
signed to give assiaUnce to the sol
dier nnUI be receives pension or Is 
provided for nnder the repatriatioa 
scheme, with an allowance so as to 
bring his income up to 912 a week 
(or single men. 91&-60 a week for a 

and his wife. $1.20 a week ex
tra for each of the first two ehildran 
and 60 cents a week (or each addi
tional child.

Hotels and sanlurla win be set 
up for disabled soldiers snd

rlded for teaching trad

$SS,00

BsM:ked by ttie
I, R M jaat what we

es to the partly disabled.
The Senate repatriaUon MU pro- 

vldea a maximum grant of 1600 
to each settler on the land. It la ea 
ttmated that £22,000.000 will be re
quired exclusive of the sum for Bri- 
Ush soldiers, who are to participate 
aa tar as the finances will permit.

Thie ta aHsat a
In a 14k OaU Hilttag

It is aa* *« Ota- apaMal* aaS
yo* eaaaoo bant M tsa.gaalWy

B.FIIRCIIilER
th* mmrn ag Hnoaaadi

lakaa ap at thla eoataraaea."

UNION PICNIC WAS
MOST SUCCESSFUL

TONG WAR BREAKS OUT
AGAIN IN PORTLAJfD,

Portland, Jaly 14— One Chtoone 
was killed and one wounded. In 
tong betUe lata today. Pack Yae 
and Jang Hen. Wing, members of the 
Hop Bing tong, were shot. Pack Yee 
dying In a few mlnutM Jnng Hen 
Wing was shot through the spine..

The nhooUng ooenrred at Fourth 
and Evarett streets, tn the heart of

cd this Annoal Affair Which was 
Held Yestendar at NanooM Bay.

Mr. James Turner, Nanoose Bay, and 
with over 2000 people of all ages at
tending. wa* generally voted to have 
been the moat snccesafnl affair of Its
kind ever held here. In perfect 
ther and Ideal surroundings for each 
an vent. It would have been strange 
Indeed had the yonngatera not enjoy- 

and aa their enjoy
ment wae the main object aimed 
there was no canse for complaint. On 
the very edge of the water, with 
beach which slopes so gradually 
to make bathing and paddling per
fectly sate (or even the tiniest tote: 
and with an abnndance of shade 
trees close at hand, no spot more salt 
ed for a picnic of anch dimensions 
oonld have been found.

The arrangements had been care
fully thought out, and tba resnlt was 
that everything passed off wlthont

London. Jnly 19—"Fourteen Bri
tish ships over 1600 tons were sunk 
by submarines or mines In the last 
week, according to the official re
port last night.

Four BriUah vessels nnder 1600w 
tons were sunk and ^ fishing vee-^
Dels.

The official statement reads:
"Arrivals 2828; sailings 2020.
"British merchant ships sunk by 

mines or submarines over 1600 tong 
tneluding one previously, 14; nnder 
1600 tons 4.

•British-merchant veaaela nnsne- 
eeaafnUy attacked. Including three 
previously. 12.

"British fishing vessels snnk 8."
The Admiralty report of the pre- 

■loua week annonnced the sinking of 
14 vessels over 1600 tons and three 
less than 1600 tons. The fishing ves 
sets lost numbered 7. ,

Rome, Jnly 19— One Itallsn mer
chant steamer and (our small sailing 

)ls were sunk by submarinea In 
the week ending Jnly 16. si»ordlng 
to the official statement today. Arrt 
vale at Italian porta for the week 
numbered 668; clearances. 449.

hitch, the only possible drawback be
ing due to the tart that there 
not enough railway oars to acco 
date the crowd In comfort. However
everyone wae jolly and prepared to 
make the beet of tblnga, eo that thU 
did not really matter.- Those reepon 
Bible (or the eondnet of the affair, 
may eertalnly congratulate themselv
es on the tact that there was not a 
single accident, evmi dFa minor na
ture. to mar the pleasure of the day.

A splendid programme of sporting 
evenU had been drawn ujTand much 
amusement was caused by some of 
these contests, 
boxing to barrels which evoked

th. North Portlm.d hnstoee. district. -t Unghter. The Methodist,
and four rtiol. were ftred Irom a PreebyterUn.
.26 rifta.

> a aback
which had been vacant, and whlnh 
apparently was prepared to advance. 
After the hntUe Iwe rlBee were dle- 
eovered eeereted under thp floor. The 
men were shot while standing on the 
Btdewelk ecrooB the street from the

Chan Che and a Chinaman known 
as Low. ware arrested as snsperta. 
They wwe eeld to be members of the 
Btag Konc-Bow Leong tong, 
were eraed when arrested.

I of Mll-
toa street Is vlstttag bar sistar Mm. 
Mnrdoeh of VaaOMW (or

St baaebsll. whUe tha^foolball match 
resulted to a tie of 2 goals each.

LARQESt AIR FLIET
United Statea to Spend Six 1 

MUllap DoUan.

The United SUtea U to have the 
hydroplane

fleet to the history of the world. 
President Wilson has given unquali
fied approval to the plans of 
War Department for sneh aeroplane
construrtlon. It will tovotve a total 
expenditure af 9600,000,000. No sneh 

to b4dng spent to 
any one department of war aeUvity
by the Cm

DECIDED 10 MOVE A 
PEACE RESOLDTION

Amsterdam. July 19— The Berlin 
Tageblatt says that a oommlttee of 
the majority parties to the German

ously the oommlttee was divided, two 
members of the Centre snd UbersI 
being to disagreement with the ma
jority. The Tageblatt aaya that to 
the Reichstag 221 daputies will fight 

X peace reeoluUon.

on Its eondnet of the war and has 
'wMUi spending to such proportion 
'or over two and a half years. The 
(tosndal strain aa ths Dominion bus 
been nnpraeedaatad. It Canada is 
to eottttonw to boar snrti burdnna It 
mnat bn by ^«^tted effort of the 
people. Theta te vlUl need for the 
exercise of thrift end the practice of 

omy. War extravagance and 
waste are a crime against the 

nstlon. Every dollar that can be 
relsed" for war e

it Is S|

ed for that purpose. Save your doO- 
Urt, Invest to Wsr Sevtogs Cesttfl- 
eates and lend your money to the ac
tion.



THEOF COMMEW^E
4 3R JOHN AIRD.G«n£nlM..«i»
^ K V. F. JONES. Am\ CmX M»m»

pHTALPAiD Up,$I5.(HK>.000 T Reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
. Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of careftiUy selecting a deposi- 
..fory for their savings. This Bank pro- 
,vides a safe place for you. .r

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

I-; Free
EMiOillalied 1874.

Tnutaat Dtaplv AdTta. S»« an imtH

Vuted. ror Rant. Loit ud roud 
advU. le per word pm (Mae or 4 
OMts a word per week. Me. m. 
aomdlBK AdrertUementa 8e a Use.

KaMoM of Meetliiga, PoUUeal Moot' 
tefB aad lAcal Notioea lOe a Uae 
Mr lat Maartloii aad So a Una for 

tlon. • Itaea
ta tbo laoh.

ItaMt Pa«a Dtaplar. Doable Rataa 
atd^ OeauBorelal AdrarUatas Bataa

Ml lUMM. M MbB

.. .Mo par Heath hr Oairtar 
Olo Tear (atrteUr M adraaea) II 
Dm Tear, bj HaQ. ________It.ei
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THE UPB OP PABLIAMGNT

la the faee of the vote oa the Pre
mier’s reaolntlon tor the extension of 
the life of Parliament fer . another 
year. It U hardly likely either that 
any application will bo made to the 
Imperial Chamber for permlaslo

Bible, or that such application would 
be enteitalned were It to be made. 

Put plainly thU rote means that
Bir Wilfrid Laurier and his f<
are deUrmlned to force a reneral el
ection on the country. Therefore, 
both the Liberal leaders utterances 
and the amendment mored In the

House by his chief lieutenant, the 
Hon. a. P. Graham as to the assist
ance which Canada could and should 
render to the Allies for the victorious 
prosecution of the war, can only be 
accepted as frothy

The idea of a eeneral election 
when a large proportion of the voters 
are overseas fighting the enemy, Is 
repugnant to the larger majority ol 
the people. The only aim and ob
ject which we should always have 
clearly and definitely before our eyes 
is “Win the War.” It matters

! Jot who Is Premier of Canada, 
r what party Is In power. The only

thing that we need concern ourset 
ibout at present. Is the bending of 

all our energies to smashing the po
wer of the Hun. And the holding of 
an election, with all Its attendant tur 
moll and expense, certainly cannot be 
expected to help to this end.

the fact that we at home 
are neglecting to devote our every 
thought and care to the effort to keep 

lads who are fighting our battles 
"over there." well supplied with wll 

tries they need. Including 
reinforcements, tend to’ Impress 
those same lads with the Idea that 
we are doing our share. In somi 
quarters also It seems to be the ac
cepted theory that a Dominion elec
tion will Interfere with the conscrip
tion programme. With this view 
cannot agree. Conscription will be
an accomplished fact in the very near 
future, and will have been put Into 
force, the necessary men secured and 
In all probability partially trained.
before any election can possibly be 
held.

For the sake of Canada’s fair 
name and even more for the sake of 
the world issues Involved, the forc
ing of an election upon the Dominion 
at this Juncture seems to be most ill 
advised. Had the Premier been per
mitted to tulfUl bU avowed lotenUon 
of forming a union government, with 

cabinet composed of the best 
In the country toUlIy Irrespective of 
party or creed and pledged serfely 
the purpose of winning the war. Ca
nada would have set an example 
the world of which she might well 
be proud. Unfortunately however, 
private and personal considerations 

been allowed to Interfere with 
this project, party has

ty of mo
tlve, and consequently we shall sUnd 
discredited when the final accounts 
come to be made up.

RETIRXED SOLDIER ISSUE

We suggested In these columns 
few days ago, that the best means ol 
dealing with this question efficiently 
would be the esUbliahment of a cen
tral bureau of employment at Ottawa.
the personnel of which could Itself 
be composed of returned soldiers. Us 
function would be to act as a medium 
between employers of labor and all 
returning soldiers who. either now

SSJtSSBUi
•9 hi tM him, BM

IfUlf IMfV 111 mil

An 4M«raM aal up to daU reoerd 
could rvry easliy be kept by such a 
bureau, of every man who returns to 
Canada, his place of abode, previous 
employment, age, fitness for work.employment, age, 
personal wishes In regard to employ
ment and BO on. To this bureau the 
larger employers of labor throughout 
the Dominion, from coast to coast.
would send weekly llsU Of vacancies 
occurring on their staffA while the 
smaller employer might be accorded
the privilege of telegraphing at go
vernment expense, such openings as 
he might have to offer from time to 
time..

We think the scheme would not on 
ly be feasible and quiu easily work
ed. but would also do away with the 
very bapbaxard manner In which re
turned soldiers who are In need, of 
employment have to set about uMift 
usk Of obtaining It.

THOSE BADGES.

Is It not about time that the gov
ernment redeemed lU promises re
garding the Issuance of the distinc
tive badges for the several classes of 

exempt from service? It is 
months since the Issue was decided 
upon, but having got that far^ the 
matter seems to have been forgotten.

Surely It is time that those men 
who have already done their bit In 
Canada’s army and have been dlschar 
ged as physically unfit for further 
■ervlce should be provided with some 
means of Identification so that they 
might at least escape the attentions 
of the recruiting officer. In view of 

near approach of conscription, 
ind the esUbliahment of exem
boards for the several dUtricu. It Is 
perhaps as well that exemption bad
ges should not be Issued broadcast to 
ordinary clvIlUns, but those who 
have already served should receive 
them without further delay.

SOLDIERS WILL VOTE
IN OQMINO ELECTION

The Premier WUI Proceed wiUi His 
Task of Pormiag Union Govern-

dee wlU not be In It.

OtUwa. July 18— The action of 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham and Mr r. r. 
Pardee yesterday will not be pemH-<i 
ted to wreck the

iment. These two are, however, 
eliminated, and the prime minister 
win bring into hta cabinet other On
tario LlberalA possibly Messrs. N. W. 
Rowell and Hugh Gnthrie.

The country faces an election In 
October or November and it will be 
fought by two parties. Unionist led 
by air Robert Borden, and National
ist, led by Blr WlKrld Laurier.

complete surprise lo the 
war Libersls when Hon. Geo. P. Gra
ham and F. F. Pardee moved their 
amendment to the extension resolu
tion. It was a challenge to the gov
ernment’s supremacy. Dr. Hugh 
Clark. A. K. MacLean, W. A. Buch
anan and other war Liberals were 
maxed and Indignant and claimed 
that it was done without their kno' 
ledge.

It Is practically certain how that 
Messrs. Pardee and Graham will re
turn to their party allegiance and It 
has since become known that Mr. 
Pardee has continued during all 
time aa chief whip for Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrier. There Is no doubt cast on 
the sincerity of the war Liberals. Dr. 
Clark and Albert Champagne voted
for the government. Mr. A. K. Mats 
Uan refused to vote and oothers vot

^ ttw Vomtmom
mss BILUE BURKE ‘ '

ed With the greatest relucUnce.
With an election InevlUble parlia

ment haa settled down to a long 
fight. There will be a new soldiers’ 
voting bill, permitting balloting

In England and France 
very early to give the soldiers an op
portunity to exerclae their franchise 
Thera will also be a federal fran
chise act. which will restrict the fran 

ParlUment will
be in session In September and an 
election appears Impossible before 
November.

iAsirmEs
BriUin’a New Pood OmUoller Olw 

Wide Powers.

Ample powers to tske drastic 
mesBures have been conferred 
Baron Rhondda, the new BritUh 
food controller. If necessary he 
win Uke over the food supplies of 
the country. It will not be naces- 
ssry If every element In the United 
Kingdom gives him the support he 
needs In the nstlonsi Interest. The 
financial problem U a« great aa the 
food problem. In Canada milllona 
are being wasted through the.Ullure 
to practice thrift. The eolleotive ef
fort of Indlvldudls an (Mir the Do
minion would result in national sav
ing of extreme benefit to the coun- 

Such saving U esaeatlal If the 
at the front are to ba*e <he sup

port their herotem and laerffiee de
mand. There is no luxwry In the 
trenches. There shouU be none 
home. Wssto of mohoy, waste of 
food, waste of tsdnatrlal fofoe, and 
hnmsn energy, ell these taetors make 
the war harden heavlar. Tb^ 
be eorreeted.

J. --
..Ml sfaiq*.

I*
nuv

Saw Certihcatis

'm
Help Canada Maintain 
Her Financial Freedom !
Do Your Share towards Financing the War with 
Canadian Savings Rather than with Outside CapitaL

“noI the----
* com^^aiJoaDa—but she muft get as much of it as

coA of this war is two- 
It of il

We can carry the war-debt if the bulk of the interest goes to 
Canadians, and so is used again in the country’s developinent 
But it will be a serious matter for us if a large proportion of the 

» be sent outside the Dominion.interest has to b

Am
For the sake of our own and our children’s future this dram 

on our resources must be avoided 1 Canada’s financial freedom

sacrifice are required of every citizen.
For each $21.50 you lend the G<r

Post Office.

The National Service Board of Canada,

>mins bU own stfalm te deter
mine whether the utmost thrift, con 
slsteut with trua emaomy |s being 

1. Moneyasvwlsh^ild be 
ta War Ssvtags «ertUlestes 

s direct
to vletory.

One
Moment
Please!

If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

MINTIN6
Call, Write or 

Phone Us

.Good Work ‘ Low Prices 
Pi^ompt Serv cel

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

F.«. Drawer 4Q, Phone 17 ;;

mm
1YNOPSI8 OF OOAL

MINING REGULATION8

•Uberta. the Yukon Territory, 
North-West Territories and In a 

of the Province of 
may be leased U 

ity-one years renewi 
ther term of 21 years at

of an acre. Not more than

___________British C^l-
be leased tor

Horn of the Province 
unima, may be leased tor a Un

years renewal for a fnr-
an annual

rental 
2.660 
applies

Application for a lease most be 
made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In wMch the rights applied for

-ey^ territory the land must 
Ibed ■

reyed territory the tract applied 
shall be staked out by the appllc- 

. himself.
Each application

pan led by a fee of 96 which will be 
refunded If the rights applied for are 
not available but not otherwlae. A ro- 

■ ■ ,Ii b<
output of the mine at the ra 

of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine 

shall furnish the Agent with aworn
returns accounting for the full qu__
Ity of merchanuhlo coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the ooal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furnished

least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal 

mining rights only rescinded by chap 
27 of 4-6 George V. assented to 12th 
June, 1914.

full Information application 
should be made to the Secretary of 
the Department-of the Interior, Ot-

FDFoisy Hoqsb
FOR RENT

B Roomed HoiAh ell Fur- 
nlfhed, OIom In. Rent 

$20 per month.

Ae £. Planta
Hotair FWbUe

ao CKtAT NORTHERN
TO 80UTHERH AHD 

To the KObteaay and Baattri 
Polnte close eousiaetloBa with 
the famou “Ortealdl Uralted’’
’Through trata to Chteaga.
Qnh* time. Up to date 

EABT ERBIOHT BERtnCB.
TraaiLktIaarisTIA^ aoM oa aU 1

noBMineMi.

Want Ads
We Get The ISasin^ss 

You Provide The 
Cccds,

)
WA.NTED- Modern conventeat 4- 

roomed furnUhed bungalow, by 
careful couple. Apply Room 3, 
Vendome. . .

WANTED—Man capable of doing ' 
all farm work and Uke charge ot 
farm during owner’s abeeace. Wa- * 
sea 160 a month and board. Ap- 
ply Free Press. 74.*

WA.VTED- To Rent. for‘priv.U naa^ 
whole or part Ume, an antomobite 
with careful driver. 'Apply hr 
letter to Box 99. Free Press. U

alhle prieea te Canada. Poet aar 
ro* hava to J. DnstoM P.a 
Bog ISO, Vazeenvar. Oaah br

FOR RENT— Four roomed house on: S
Machleary atreet, near HoiplUL 

on Urge view lot. apply Phone 471U

TO RENT— House on Sktenar street' 
Apply A. T. Norris. 04-lw

aad atobla atteehed. te Prea ftsse 
Block, low tesnranoa aad reaaoaa- 
ble rent Apply A, T. Norrla or

FOR BALE X
FOR TRADE—An aero and a half 

land te Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, tor automobile. Ownera 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. 63-tf

FOR SALE— Launch, 22 feet long, 
4 h.p. Regal Engine, te first class 
condition, also host house. Apply 
Jos. Farrar, next door to Opera 
House. 77-2

FOR BALE—Two cows, 1 Jersey, I 
Brlndle. Apply Colllshsw, Five 
/iert* 77-4

FOR SALE— New house, 6 rooms, 
large reception hall, nicely finish
ed, fully modern, large baaement. 
garden, small frulu, poUtoea. etc.
Owner leaving city. Sacrifice for 
11450. Terms. Martlndale and 
Bate.

FOR SALE— Five passenger 19X4 .. 
Ford; perfect condition. Five- 1 

, .pass«ger Oakland. Apply 
tlndale A Bate. 74-f^

LOST— A gold watch chain, squara 
links, on Jingle Pot Mine road. Re * 
ward. Return to A. 0. Day, 804 
Wentworth atreet. 77-4

liOST—A white Epgllsh Better, with 
black ear. Name "Bnater.,, Mrs. T. 
Bryant, Albert Street. It

W.4NTBD

A principal for North Cedar school 
Applications received up to July 21sL '« 

CHAS. FIDDICK.
78td Cedar P.O. 1

BOATS FOR TAYL9R BAY
Leave the

\
Sundays ».S0 end 10.80 a.m., 1 
and a P.DI. WednsMsy and 8a- . 
turdays Ijm p.m. Retwnteg ta 
Uie evening. Porw ndalta 80c. 
ehUdiwn aoc.

The launch PrebeteU will )eava 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Bay and other points every Wednea^ 
day at 1.80 p.m., and every Snutfur 
It 14.80 a.m., and I.SO p.m., ra- 
tnrnteg each day la the evening. 
Fare for round trip, adnlU 26 (wau 
children 16 oenU; GahrloU Uland, 
860 and 20c. J20-lm

ADMINIPTRATOR’S notice 
All claims agalnat the estate of 

Jeremiah Harris. late of Nanoose, de- 
ceaawl. are to be forwarded to W. H. 
Wall and Alfred T. Wall, the Admln- 
latratore, at 748 Burrard atreet, Van
couver, duly verified, on ojr before 
the Slat July inaUnt

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS, 
SoUcltor for Admlnlstratora 

10th July, 1917. 72-6

IPtSIl
m ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 194

OFBNDAYAND NIGHT
W. H. PULPOTT, PEC

ICoAdie
Ftiens ISO^ AIMK 81.

D. J. Jenldn's
Undartakrof Parlors

\

1. 8 Mid 6



UQDOB ACT, IDUn

(SecUoB 42.)

NottM U hereby glren that on tl 
£(h day of Augait next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent 
of the Provincial Police 
a Ucenae for the aale of liquor 
by wholesale In ana upon the premls- 
.«e known as the Empire Breaery. t 
juate at Nanaimo, B.C., upon the land 
ideaerlbed as Lot 5. Block H.. Ken- 
ytedy street.

Dated this 4th day of July. 1917.
PETER WEIQLB,

J4-td AppUeant

Phone No. 8
Tl»* City T«xl Oo

And ^ X. L. tUbiM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
B. 0. a 8. 

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER 
ROUTE

Lmtm Nanaimo 7 a.m. A t.K p.m. 
LMves Vancouver 10.00 a.m. and 

0.30 p.m.

BJB. CHARMER
lee discontinued tor the pro

amo. BROWN. A aeOIRR
Wbart Aceni C.T.i

a. W. BROniR « P A

MEATS
Joicy. Yeung. Tender.

,Ed. Quei}nell4fr Son?

CHARLES.PERRINO 
PIANO TUNER .

aad Repabw
^14 PridMux Street, Nanalnw.
. 411 Order. Promptly AttaadM To

e Win. Carmichael
end Tone Regulating. 
flRyer Pleno Work a ope. 

olalty
B^etory Experience with 

OKRHARD HEINTZM.AN CX).,
' ' Toronto, Out.

OTTO mOBL CO.. Mn., 
Toronto, OnL

Leave Order* at 
5T m A. Platcher Music Oo. 

Or Phone 21*. 
aa trwln St. p.e. Bex aa 

NonOB.
Taka notice that the uie of water 

' tor all sprinkling purposes is prohi
bited until fnrtber noUoe, except dur 
Ing the hour. sUted herewith, ni 
ly from 7 to 0 a.m.. and from 7 tJlT 9 
p.m.

By order of the Water Committaa. 
J. H. SHEPHERD. 

Walerworki Manager. 
Nanaimo. July 13. 1917.

, JONES,
Sdl Botiooa sireaa 

(Ophthalmic OpUolan) 
Aftamoons 2-30 UU 5 p’o^k 

Evenings by Appointment"

WELDING-
p. n«l tbi?5?t».T bniki 

-
Ohapei ao. ,

a. a Baa 73.
MUSIO

■oto Staging and Vote* 
baaaS on aelanUneaUy i

ReSiisSLaijimww.
FIGS IhPIIIIIE:
HreTIwFwMsUndli 

MUtfiK fnfl-Mlns
‘■FRUIT-A-TIVES** is the only 

medicine in the worid that U made 
from the Juicea of fresh ripe fruits.

rtosay,“I 
■selbave

^|•rtVM^A¥, twt », mf,

thus, it ism 
won’t ts'-c Fruit
tried oiFior remedies and they did me 
no goer. On the other hand, the fact 
Ihet '•rrait-n-iires” uentirr/y>lifftreni 
fioj:-. •y.y otherpnparation in the world, 
is J V . tt by you should give it a fairtriol, 
in siiy trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
)k>wela. Kidneys, or Skin. 'Truit-a. 
lives", is eompostd of Ik* adrre principlt 
of fruit and thegrtaiest nerve tonic ever 
diuevered. 80c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial 
siid;2Do. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fmiba-tivaa Limited, OtUwa.

IHE LONGAIOFT^ 
HA!i DESCENDED

^W^CHCWINC CUM WiTH THE flHJITy FLAVOR®?^

BUD FTSffilRjcreatorof Mutt 
and Jeff, says: 1 think your 
California Fruit is the best 
Gum ever, I always chew it

CANADlAfJ CHEWING CUM CC
ISjfSTEJO

the Umumr of the Vanconver la- 
land SetUers’ RIghU Act, 1904.

Public notice Is hereby given that
I persons claiming to be entitled to 

grants of land within the Esqulmalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der the provlslona of the above 8u- 

are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917, to make appli
cation In writing to the Llentenan! 
Qovemor In Council, and to furnlali 
evldenee of tbair occupation or I 
provement and Intention to settle 
tald lands.

Forms of application can be obtain 
the Government Agent at 

Vanalmo. B.C., or from the under 
ilgaed.

A. CAMPBEHL REDDIE. 
S3-M Depnty Provincial SeersUr)

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now l^,Elfect

victoria and PoInU South, dally 
at 8.S0 and 14.36.

Wellington and Northfleld. daUy 
13.46 and 19.11.

Parksville and Courtenay, Taeedaya 
Thursdays and Saturdays 13.46.

Parksville and Port Albomi. Mon- 
days, Wedneadaya and Fridays 
13.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUle 
and Courtenay, M< 
days and Fridays 

PORT ALBSRBn SECTION.
From Port Albeml and ParksvlUe

H. F. BRIFFIN, 
Agent.

GASTORU
Forlo&ntejBnd^^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatnie 

of

Id 
Dse 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsmm

HUmo Murderen are now on Their 
Way to Edmonton for Trial tor 
Crime Conunltted Three Y« 
Ago.

Edmonton. July 19— Inspector 
La Xoize, R.X.W.M.P., is on his c. 
down the Mackenzie river with tho 
two blonde Elaklmos who ere said 
have murdered the two Catholic mis
sionaries In the Great Bear 
country nearly three years ago.

The men will be tried for murdei 
at Edmonton on or about August 12. 
The party Is due to arrive at i 
ciiotes of the Mackenxie on Aug. 
and will make the last leg of their 
long trip In quick time.

The story of this man hunt Is sr- 
other Illustration of the oft-proven 
persnvercnce of the mounted police 
force About three years ago 
Catholic authorities reported that 
two miikionaries in the north count r> 
were mipsing. Tentative enqulrlet; 
througl'out the Mackenxie country 
led to thr belief that they bad been 
murdeifeo. A year ago last May In
spector Denny La Noise was sent out 
from Edmonton to locate the murdet 
ers If there were any. He was given 
the powers of a Justice In order 
assist him If he should get the p«.- 
petralors. Last winter be spent 
Great Bear lake getting ready his out 
fit. and when spring broke he went 
back toward the mouth of the Cop- 
Iermine in company with Corporal 
Wright of the Mounted Police, anl 
an Eskimo Interpreter.

nate because fro-n the first band ol 
Eskimos they encountered they dis
covered where the allege 1 murderers 

Passing oii thy met Dr. An
derson. who is In Charge of the sou
thern part of tho Steffanson pai-ty. 
and with him found Corporal Brnt.e. 
of the mounted police pest 
Bchel Island. Bruce had beei 
to assist La Nolze and had gained 
most of the informullon necessary to 
get the murderers

Together the party, with the ex
ception of Dr. Anierson. pressed o 
clear Into the country at the mou* 
of the Coppermine river where they 
took their prisoners.

Inspector La Kolie then took the 
two irlsoners on a boat to the sceno 
of the murder. 'I'liip was. strange cii 
ough Bloody Falls the spot when- 
Samuel Hems’ Crees ma.-sacred t'o- 
party of Eskimos when hp 
exploring the norihland In the lat- 

part of the 18th century. They 
found the remain, of the prleats al- 

loat entirely destroyed by th^ wea
ther and animals.

The murder was committed, 
cording to the Eskimo, bf.cause 
of the priests had promised one of 
tiie Eskimos a rifle and had not car
ried out his promlfc. Both the vie 
time had been shot, and the poltr.i 
think they were really killed In 
dcr that their rifles could be token.

The Eskimos were given their pre 
Ilmlnary trial before Inspector La 
Noise St once, and were committed 
for trial at Edmonton.

While In the F.sklmo country, 
spector Ijt Nolle received word of 

whereabouts of the men who 
murdered the explorers Radford aid 
Street on Chesterfield Inlet. He saw' 
the men who did tl.t dee.1 and after 
hearing their storv dclded that thev 
had acted In self-.lcfenee and that It 

necessary lo bring them ou*. 
for trial. Radford startod the trou- 
tlc by Usltlng hie Eski^ driver 

g whip.

PXM)D SHIP DESTROYED
BY BOMB EXPLOSION 

Sydney. N.S.W., July 19—’Tke Aus 
trallan government has offered 
large reward for evldenee which will 
lead to the conviction of the mli- 

1 who are believed to have 
placed a large bomb In the cargo 
hold of the Cumberland that resulted 

oomplete demollUon of the ves

The steamer waa loaded to her full 
capacity with a cargo of frosen moat 
for England, and was not long out of 
port when an explosion occurred 
which so neafiy wrecknd Gie ship 
that the captain waa forced to beach 

Investigation of all the eirenia 
stoneea. eonvlncod the antherlUea a 
deliberate plot to wreck the vecael

mimrorw -
- MM MS

Bitter Dteappointmesit
Orer Recent Cabinet Apitoint-

New York. July 19— The World's 
correspondent has cabled that an
other crlBli U impending in Ger
many. owing to the affront offered 

Austria and Bavaria by the 
seating of Von Bethmann-Hollw-ig 
from the chancelloraklp,

Paris. July 19—A Zurich dispatch 
to the'Petit Parislen says Count 
Berastorff haa been appointed Ger
man minister at Copenhagen in the 
place of Count Brockdorff-RanUau, 

X the change in tiie 
orship and before 

any declaration of policy has been 
made by the new occupant of the 
post. Dr. George MIchaelU. the Raich 
stage revolt against existing condi
tions appears to be going unchecked. 
The majority In favor of a declare 
Hon of peace terms. It Is declared, 
will present their resointton Thurs
day. the day the new clianeollor 
scheduled to speak, and w^I demand 
that he accept the declaration In prin 
ciple before they agree to .co-opemte 
with him.

Hague, July 19— Bitter (H^ap- 
polntmcnt 1? the results of the Ger- 

struggle for democratic liberty 
and control by the people of their 

Is expressed by 
Tageblatt In an angry loader regard
ing MlchaellB' appointment, which 
waa effected with exactly the 
disregard for the desires of 
Reichstag leaders which bad prevlius 
ly characterized the chancellor’s ap
pointment. The paper gays;

"The fact remains that MIchaelU 
has been Imposed pn the people b.v 
’.he higher Olympus. • We are a long 
way yet from the parliamentary 
tim. from the sharing of power and 

and from parliament-

BOYAL 

STANDARD
FLOUR

Its^absolnte uniforniily—year in and year out- 
great rising power—full strength— more loaves to

ary control. Everything happens 
cording to training, with the collabo
ration of all sorts of factors, to tiie 
exclusion of the people's representn- 
llves.

’•Chancellor Michael's comes with- 
it the representatives of the great 

German people having eierriseJ the 
•lightest InHuence In the choice

who is to control iho .iea- 
tlnles'of the country in Its honr 
fate."

o such comment it is nnnecessiiry 
:.d« anything, unless it be the sar

castic cry of the Socialist mincrity, 
Reliiedmann and company. “Vour pre 
lions bloodleaa revolution ends 
sand."

SHiraUlLDINQ BEST
WEAPON WE HAVE

8tr..ng Appeal U Made to Men of Bri- 
tain’s Shipyards to Give of their 
Beat Towarda DefesdJng the Ene-

London. July 19, via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency.— The Iron and Steel 
Confederation of Great Britain has 
received the following message sign- 

■ by Sir Edward Carson, late of the 
Admiralty, and Admiral Jelllcoe, 
first sea lord

••The Board of Admiralty wish lo 
Impress on all engaged In the build
ing repairing of shipa how aerioua are 
the tiroes In which we live. A deter
mined enemy has set himself to block 
sde our Islands and destroy merchant 
men bringing food to our people and 
suppllea to our armies, using meth
ods contrary to the law of nations. 
Every day merchantmen are sunk. 
We need all our resources to prevent 
the threatehed starvation. The ene
my knows this and has stoked every
thing on It. If be Bucceede Tictory 
will rest with him; If he faitt, his de 
feat is certain. '

"There are only two weapon# jsft 
both forged in onr ship

yards. One Is a class of warship that 
the navy to bunt down

A-

Bread
UnesLengflieii 
inSufieringBdgiiim

Hmigry Woi

tt 'i
iMorScmly

Fare-Provided by Belglaii Relief Fimd
So long u their heroic hu.b«d. and fkthen sre figfadng with the 

AlbM, Germsny wiU not rsiie a finger to uve fivm Msrratkm thcM 
Belgiia women and children in the territonr the hst ovemm. She

Comraissloti, so no con
cirgoei My &nmd, of coone, as are all shipments made by the 

•ut much anxiety is fek 
“* ptccioai lives.

• fcoa. Neiwly three
sf these b growing last

tog of two relief rfiip^ Their 
sre all shipments made 

___ jst. R
St e^ the delay in gettmg food over may oast

>or an Belgium b dangerously short nf'fcod. 
mllBoas we peimilra as well—and tht i 
as accumulated savinp i 

Thb 
Fund.
ksvobi _ _
to kt onr derotod Allies perbhl

TUs b s plain statement of perhsps the roost ippesBog esase in 
^ the purses ot

thooss^ His k opened yours I Hive you in your security done 
— iW fcr thoto sufferers who, but tor accident of geogfsphy.

r h.„ l»,W-t------------ , ^ „ yourself ^
ekly, monthly.

memw eontinurily growing demsnds on the Beidmi Rcfief 
■d. To ^ them sort Csnadisns mwt coq^bute, imdtooie who 
« been prin most be even moiu EbersL ^ only alternative b

isve incinded your

Committees, o >r in one lump sum o

SrBd^n Relief fund
n St. Pctar SL. MowtreaL

fS40 Eecds a BclRlaa Family One Monlli

m A FREE PRESS WANT AD.

and destroy submarines; the other la 
a new merchantman that will replace 

ship sunk. These weapons must 
used together. Upon the men in 

the shipyards and engineering shops 
depends entirely their ontput. How 
the latter ean be Increased concerns 
ereryone, and no measure which will 
enable the better use of labor and 
machinery can be neglected, 
who are secure In onr homes owe it 

the brave men dying erery hoar 
t sea. on land and In tho air 

spare no effort to give them the 
weapons with which to win the war.

"We are confident that In this su
preme crisis In our history* the men 
of the shipyards and workshops will 

that this appeal does not fall on 
deaf eara."

BBmSH TBOOP8 AIDING

RITBSIANS IN OAUOIA

Waahlngton. July 19— Britlsb ar
mored motor detachments are taking 
part In the Russian offenalTe In Ga- 
llala. according to semi-official In
formation received today from Petro- 
grad by the Russian embaaa2 b®re- 
ThU la the Oral mention of tho pre- 
smee of British forces in Russia and 
says the armored care are co-operat- 
tng effeeUTuly with Belgian dotodi- 
mento sent there noon aftor the war 
began.

WHERE ARB YOU GOING
holiday?

IT MAKES HO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,
AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U?B.C. B^F.R
THERE IS NOTHIHO THAT WILL IN- 
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT- 
INQ LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing: Co., Idmited
, NANAIMO, N. O.



tb TMtoM tinA. •chins. *m- 
tor, '•tott'nwt to comfort.

RCXALL

Foot Bath 
Tablets

Boothlns. utUeptle. deodof 
Idas. Maks walUns aa< 
•taadlns saar.

raioc » oiirre
Bold Only by

A. C. YanBoiiteD
Siorg

OlUt. W. MWUTT

VWUR AND

fwiMAt;iwu.im.

liOdal Ke^
r tbs Bsdioa CbapHir. I.

O.D.B., tardsn party on Bon. Wot. 
Bloan'c sroanda on Friday, Jnly 2Tth 
The surer Comet Band wUl pUy in 
the erealns. Made by Ue OeorgU 
Pierrots.

Dr. Healey, eyedsht specialist, 
will be In the Free Press Block 
Saturday from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Vanly from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Van 

office. 4th floor, nj.Oran- 
TlUe street, 7»-4

The Medical Coi ■ of the
Fuel Co. hare Issued InriU- 

tlons to attend the Installation of the 
X-rsy machine which will uke 

place in the Hospital on Saturday 
next at 7 p.m. Following the cere
mony. a socUl gathering will be held 
In the Foresters’ Hall at 8 o’clock, 
orer which Mr. T. R. Stockett will 
preside.

Thirst Quenchers

Hundreds of stray hats and Pa
namas for men and boys, selling at 
halt price at July Red Arrow Sale. 
Harrey Murphy’s, Fit Reform.

MI0HAELI8 A VERY
SPHINX OF SILENCE

A speeUI meeting of the Women’s 
Uheral Association will be held on 
Friday erening at 7.30 o’clock sharp 
in the Committee rooms. Vendome
Block. All members are earnestly re 
quested to attend.

lost— On Monday eronlng betweeit 
Bank of Commerce and Lotus Ho
tel. three keys. Finder please re
turn to Free Press. 78-S

Miss Violet Leo. of Vancourer. ar- 
rlTOd last night to spend a racatlon 
with her aunt. Mrs. J. 8. Jones 
Fire Acres.

WANTED—Oood strong girl lor gen
eral housework. Wages 820 per 
month. Apply Mrs. Bex Cooper.

79-tf

Mrs. John Dick and Miss Eflle 
Dick of Kennedy street, returned yes 
terday from spending a holiday with 
friends In Victoria and Vancouver.

lost— a small white dog. Pomer
anian, Finder please notify 827 
Prldeaux street. Phone 866.

NOTICE OF MEETINQ
The annual general meeting of the 

•nbscribers of the Nanaimo Hospital 
wlU be held in the City Hall
Thursday. Jnly 26th. 1917. at 8 p. 
m. Business the receiving of the 
Balanee Sheet and election of officers 
for the next year.

JNO. SHAW. SecreUry. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. July 14. 1917.

incerity 
'«rvice

If yon have bM« reading onr 
we hope yon

Contrary to the o
ed belief yesterday was not the hot- 

1 day of the year, the thermc 
only registering 79.6 dgrees.

Mr. Geo. Lumb arrived home yes
terday alter an absence of lour 
months In other parts of the pro
vince.

days of onr Jnly Red 
Big reductions In all 

Har-klnds of warm weather wear, 
vey Murphy. Fit Reform.

have been eonvln<»d. of at

YOU will notice that we make 
no absurd or exaggerated 
statements. Wo do not pre
tend to control or manufac
ture some wonderful glasses 
that cannot be obtained else
where.

WE try to deserve your pat
ronage simply by putting Into 
your glasses QUALITY of 
material, INTELLIGENCE 
and SKILL in workmanship.

WE believe that to give hon
est service at a moderate 
price U In the long ran the 

secret of snccMs In onr own 
or any other profession or 
business.

Come In and see me abont 
your eyes.

Mrs. John Duggan, of Vancou
ver. arrived on the Patricia yesterday 
to spend a couple of weeks with 
friends In the city and district.

l.Kiplaii8t;,0.D.

m

Raspberry- Vinegar, pint 'bottles . .V... ....... 90o
Lemon Fniit JnicQ, pint bottles . . i... ..SOo 
Kkora Lemon Pulp, qdarl bottles^........ . . Wo
Loganberry Jnic6, plirt .pities .^.. . t. .S8o
Welch's Grape juice . , 4. . .. .-V:.. ^ and 300
Randall’s Grape Juice...................^.y------ 30o and 15c
V cl Lime Juice, piiit bottles ., . • -SSo
Rose’s Lime Juice, pirn botUes ^ ^ .... .. SEo

Geo. S. Pea^pniR & Co.
Pbeoea 110, 16, 89.

CVmnt von BernstorfTs Ouuices of 
Becoming Bertln’s Foreign Sw- 
dretary not Thought to be Good.

Copenhagen. Jnly 18—CbanoeUor 
MiehaelU, u a Danish editor remark
ed, is preserving the silence of .a 
sphinx on the German peace pro
gramme and the questions of Inter
nal reform, but the Liberal press and 

In Germany manifest an 
Increasing apprehension that when
the sphinx finally breaks silence be 
will speak with a decided pan-Oer- 
man accent In his maiden speech on 
Thursday before the RelchsUg.

The speech is not expected to go 
exhaustively Into questions of

fdge on, a warship.
Count rim Revenllow, mimary 

.writer for fhe Tttges Zeltung, says 
that C^uat jron Bemstorff, formor 
amhaatodor p) Washington, U Impos 
rible tweanse he Is now. as from the 
ontaet, an.advoate of a.peace of re
nunciation and a flat opponent of the 
^HbmariufLjgat ,

OOimNUE IN SPAIN

Madrid, ftly 19— The government 
is making prepamUons to prevent 
the holding of the meeting of mem
bers of parliament at Barcelona.
which is pUnned for tomorrow In de- 
fUmce'of the wishes of the ministry. 
The CatalonUn delegates made a de-

» the timn Is tnn mand tor an autonomous govem- 
short for Chancellor MlchaelU to
eUborate a definite programme. The | ‘>eld “ ^
SocUllst agency report, that h.

be successful.

WANTED— Girl lor general house
work, most be over 16 years old. 
Apply 617 Hecate street.

mwt In

aelU Immediately and unequivocally 
make clear his atUtnde on the Prna- 
slan franchise reform and the peace 
formula.

A successor to the foreign secre
tary Zlmmermann bad not been se
lected up to today, according to aJ- 
vl.-es from Berlin. Leading German 
papers conUnued their campaign for 
or against candidates.

The danger of the candidacy 
Admiral von Hlntse. minister

San iebastlan. Spain, July 19— 
Disorder* here caused by strikers, 

been VtoPrbOMd police.

For I
lnU88ForOv8r30Y«

|Ailha»UBtotlnPlc»ur«

The Eminent Actor

“1W 

W

"GLORIA’S ROMANOF*

navy and Junker elements. 
Ltesdlly clear to the Socialist organs, 
which concentrate an attack on rm 
Helnue’s record In the RussUn 
luUen of 1906. They cUlm he 
.enraged Nicholas’ reactionary conn- 
sel and later offered the emperor re-

MOTHERS ^
Hgto is R Great Chance FOP YOUm

ANOTHER DELAYED 8HIM8ENT OF

BABY OABRIAQES
In fact we have no space left for them. Let us • 

quote you prices on this delayed shipment of
•ULKIE8 AND CARRIAGES

War or no war, your baby must have “A GOOD” 
__________________Baby Carriage.'

J. H. Good & Oo.

The BIJOU
THE MEN SHE 

MARRIED

*S0ME LIARS'
Starrinfl

Ben Turpin

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FANNIE WORD
The Winning of 

baily Temple
keystone comedy

•Finohtol In the Finish” 
Starring

Ford Sterling
■MDAV nd TUItoaV

MDEEMIEII
(9 Reels) 

‘B^^Caine)

CASTORIA

baseball soores
flatloMd Leiigne. 

PUtibiug 8. Boston 6. 
Chicago 4, New York 4. 
Clnclni^l 1, PhlladelphU 8.

Philadelphia 1, DeUolt 4. 
Phlladalphla 4. Detroit 8.

Do Your Eyes
frequently water?
Because you happen to be en- 

. gaged on close work, do not
assnme that It la natural for 
your eyes to be strained—for 
the perfect eye can work long 
honrs without pain or wear-

Although yonr vlalon may 
seem perfectly normal, yet If 
yonr eyes frequently trouble 
yon by watering or aching, 
then you may be sure that 
there Is » Utent defect re
sponsible for this.

«BYE-STRAIN” Oonault

H.lHflRNEyCROET
dawelerandOptiolan

8 Commerdsl St. Nanaimo.

L^BT AND GENTS'

Tailoring
uumv underskirts 

ANDURDERWEAR
PrtOM .re BiUM Md the Btoto

to e«>« ^ ^

F. Wah Co.

Pork and Bean
With Tonudo Sauoto

Your summer's fun will not be 
complete without a

Graphophone **Eclipse" $32.50
(ON EASY ’TERMS OP PAYMENT)

CONDENSED. compacL ligfaL easily carried 
and as easily stowed, it is the ideal musical 

instrument for boat, automobile, tenL lawn.
veranda, shack, cottage or camp.
The "EcKpse” is • splendid out________________________
it is port^le; but in iU tone. iU finish, and iU generri■PI6 e VIAL •- ------------------

appeeranee it is a worthy instrument for anywhere for 
all the year around. Other C '_________________ r Columb!^ from $20 to
$650. MADE IN CANADA

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Oo
22 Oommerolal Street Nanaimo, N. a

m m
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SPENCCR-S JULY SAU
0NLVTW9MY6M4H

Orepe de Chine Blouses
6 dozen Bilk Crepe de Chine 
Blouses made la varioas styles 
One has embroidered front 
with beaded effect, has round 
collar and turn back caffs; an
other has large tucks across 
front, with lapel eolUr and 
spokeatllch seams. Colors are 
pink, aky, maize, white, and 
rose. ’This Is a special lino and 
win not bo further reduced In 
price.

Onr Recztor Price S2-08

UdiM’ Muslin Gowns
If you consider the big advan
ces In cotton prices, these 
gowns shonld appeal to you as 
a good Investment. Made of 
fine while cotton In slip-over 
and button-doYvn the front 
styles. They ore trimmed with 
lace or embrolderey. Oood 
full sizes. Bold rcg. at »1.26.

July Stde Price IWe.

Print Houss Dressss
4 dozen Ladloz’ Print House 
Dresses In light stripes and 
small checks. They are well 
made, trimmed with piping, 
both short and long sleeves; In 
tho lot are all sizes from 34 to 
44. We consider them good 
valne at 11.76 onr regular sel
ling price.

July Sale Price «1.00

■louMt at BOc.
6 dozen Blcnses to be sacrtflc- 
ed at thU very low price. 
Made of nice fine muslins with 
daintily embroidered fronts, 
largo collars trimmed with 
fine val. Uce, long sleeves with 
hemstitched cuffs; also some 
black sateen In good sUple 
styles. ’They are 81.00 and 
81.26 values.

Jnly Bale Price 60c.

Ladiaa* Serge OresM*
Yon conld not buy the material 
at the price we are offering 
this lot of Serge Dreasea Colors 
are navy and black, trimmed 
with green silk. Sizes are 88, 
and 88 only. Regular values to 
87.60 each.

July Sele Price 84.60

Ladiee’ Dree* SkirU $4.60
IS lot of Ladles’ Dress

BkIrU offere4 for qnlojt cltor 
ance. In the lot are good s«r- 
vlcoable Serges In navy and 
black. Tweeds In grey mixtur
es. white corduroy velvnU. also 
some large plaids of extra 
quality material. Regular 
valnes to 88.90.

July Sale Price

. SAVINGS ON LADIEr SU1TS_>100STANTIl
TO OO OUT GURIHO THIS^ SALE,

Every women in Nanaimo should come and see this col 
lection of Suits. If you cannot find anything to please 
you, there is no harm done. You at least have a chance 
to save from five to ten dollars on a perfectly good de
sirable Suit In the lot arc a few last season's Suits, 
but most of them are absolutely new. There kre Serges 
in navy, black, gray, mustard, green and Saxe Blue. 
Tweeds in gray and fawn mixtures, also black and 
while checks. All of our suits are hand tailored and all 
are lined with good quality silk or satin. Sale prices 
as follows:
Regular values to $15.00 ...
Regular values to $20.00.....
Regular values to $25.00-------
Regular values to $27.50. ...
Regular values to $35.00. ...

. Sale Price $ 7.S0 

.. .Sale PriceS10JK) 
.. .Sale Price $16.76 
...Sale Price $21 76 
.. .Sale Price $26.00

WOMEN’S SUMMER COATS TO CLEAR AT TWO 
PRICES viz: $6.00 and 310.00

For Spring and Fall wear these light weight coats are 
ideal. In fact there are few days during the entire 
summer when a coat of this kind would not be found 
useful. At the lower price we have corduroy velvets 
in tan and Saxe blue, also a few tweeds and checks. 
At ten dollars we are showing a choice lot of service
able tweeds. All wool cheviots in green, bronze, mus
tard and navy blue. We would urge you to came early 
for these, as quantities are limited,

July Sale Prloee $6.00 and $10.00

FINE LOT OF SILK AND CLOTH DRESSES WILL BE 
OFFERED AT $10.00

Most of our beat dresses are included in this lot, and 
we expect them to go out quickly at this price. There 
are pretty Crepe de Chine Silks in brown, fawn, Saxe 
blue, emerald, and navy. Taffeta and soft silks in nsvj’ 
black and old rose. Fine nets in white and cream 
trimmed with satin. Good quality serges in navy, 
brown and black- In the lot are several Maternity 
Dresses of extra quality material. You must see this 
line of Dresses to fully appreciate their excellence. 
Not one worth less than $15.00, and some were $20 
and $26.00.

Our Side Prie $10.00 '

L

\

WHITE SILK BLOUSES

Five dozen Blouses made of heavy quality jnpftil' 
ese Silk in while only. A splendid washing quality, 
made ip in various new styles all sizetjn this lot from 
34 to 44. Special Price................. .................. $1.$$


